LPTW News August
40 and Proud!
Since the official beginning of the new LPTW season on July 1st, we and the new Board of Directors, have been preparing for
our exciting upcoming LPTW 40th Anniversary Season.

“We’ve come a long way, baby!”
Much has been achieved in the 40 years since the League’s inception, and although we all know there is more to be done,
this year is about celebrating, honoring, and giving tribute to you, our members. We hope you will help us make this 40th
anniversary a grand celebration of Women in Theatre.
Come join us at the Season Launch on Tuesday, September 20th at The People's Forum in their airy Downstairs Space as we
kick off our celebration. We'll discuss our programs and initiatives and look forward to hearing your feedback and
suggestions. We are strongest when we collaborate - let’s celebrate one another with everything we do this year - we
deserve it!
Katrin and Ludovica

If you'd like to submit an event or project to next month's LPTW Member Events and News please click here and submit by August
8th.
To have an event or project featured on our social media please click here or email socialmedia@theatrewomen.org.
If you would like to join the new LPTW Members facebook group, please click here.

WOMEN STAGE THE WORLD

On the morning of Saturday, June 11th, League members, Annemarie Hagenaars, Karen Cecilia, co-president Katrin Hilbe, past
President Lorca Peress, and guests led a group on an advocacy march to the red steps in Times Square. They unfurled the League
banner, held up signs, took photos, and spoke to people around us about the League and its role in promoting gender parity in the
theatre. They then marched through Times Square to Shubert Alley and on to the Shubert Theater where they were joined by
interns from New Perspectives Theatre Company and staff from Girl Be Heard. They held the LPTW banner, sang "March On" by
past President, Lyricist/Librettist/Composer, Sheilah Rae. This prompted some great conversations with people in the area before
they went inside to enjoy a performance of the Broadway show POTUS. Afterwards, the League members shared a meal and lively
discussions with the interns. It was a wonderful day of advocacy, theatre, and camaraderie.

TCG Conference

Past President Shellen Lubin and current Board Member Tanya Khordoc represented LPTW at the TCG National Conference in
Pittsburgh, PA. They brought LPTW brochures and pens and schmoozed for three full days with women (and a few men) from
across the country. They connected with innumerable theatres and theatre programs, speaking about all the benefits of LPTW
membership, especially now that so many of our events are either online or hybrid (with an online component). Future alliances
were made, as well as some new members gained. Raising the visibility of our organization is important, and these kinds of
appearances continue to do just that.

MEETINGS & ROUNDTABLES

Roundtables and committee meetings are suspended for the summer - enjoy your time away and we'll be back in the fall!
If you would like to participate in a roundtable or form one, please email membership@theatrewomen.org with the subject line of
the roundtable you’d like to join, i.e. “Directors’ Roundtable”, “Playwrights Roundtable”, "Producers Roundtable". Please feel free to
also reach out to membership with your thoughts/ questions!

2021-2022 Season Review
Click each link to read more about our many events this past season!

Read About our Season Launch Here

Season Launch

Read About our Professional Seminar: Mentorship Here
Read About our Professional Seminar: Intimacy Direction Here

Professional Seminar: Mentorship
Professional Seminar: Intimacy Direction

Read About Oral History Here

Oral History: Wendell K. Harrington

Read About the Holiday Party Here

Twelfth Night Holiday Party

Read About the Lortel Award Here

Lucille Lortel Award Honoring
Ianne Fields Stewart

Read About our Annual Meeting Here

Annual Meeting

Read About Oral History Here

Oral History: Emily Mann

SAVE THE DATE!
40TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON LAUNCH
Date: Tuesday, September 20th, 2022
Location: The People's Forum
Downstairs Space
320 West 37th Street (between 8th & 9th Avenues)
6:00 PM - 6:30 PM EST: Optional Website Tutorial
Have questions about how to use our website? Join this tutorial!

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM EST: Season Launch - Turning 40 never looked better!

Come join us as we kick off our 40th Anniversary celebration! Our programs and initiatives this season are all about giving tribute,
honoring our members and revelling in our strong, vibrant community.
7:30 PM - 8:00 PM EST: Meet & Greet Socializing
Meet new members and say hello to old friends!
This is a hybrid event.
Members will be able to join us in person or on zoom. Members are welcome to bring guests.
COVID safety protocols will be in place and will include proof of vaccination and booster as well as mandatory masking.

RSVP HERE

Get Involved!
All Committees and programs welcome new members, as we enter our exciting 40th Anniversary season. Please join our
communal energies to build an evermore vibrant, joyful, forward-looking LPTW. Reach out to Co-President Ludovica Villar-Hauser at
Ludovica@theatrewomen.org to get involved!

Women in Theatre Journal Online is a publication founded and supported by the League of Professional Theatre Women. WIT
covers the ways in which women enrich and think critically about theatre. The role of women in theatre has never been so
examined and quantified as it is today. Journalism is in flux as well. WIT Online favors no one journalistic genre, nor any single
viewpoint on our field. Our goal is to use whatever tool is at hand to write about the art and craft and commerce of theatre, adding
to the dialogue that has become a global discussion on women in theater.
New content is continually being considered and added.
Please submit inquiries to witonline@theatrewomen.org

Have you logged into the new member portal on LPTW's website?
We welcome you to our new interactive website. If you have not yet logged in, please reach out to admin@theatrewomen.org to set
up your profile and get started!

View a member portal tutorial here!

WOMEN IN THE ARTS & MEDIA COALITION - YOU'RE ALREADY A MEMBER!

If you're a member of LPTW, you're a member of the Women in the Arts & Media Coalition. We pay the dues, you get the benefits!
Check out their Stage Opps newsletter with new submission opportunities in theatre every month. Sign up to receive the Stage
Opps in your email or their newsletter with discounts for Coalition members.

Tell Us What You're Excited About
LPTW Social Media
If you have something you’d like to share on the LPTW’s Facebook and Twitter pages for promotion, please fill out the google form
you can find HERE or email socialmedia@theatrewomen.org.
Join the conversation! Follow the League of Professional Theatre Women on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
Share, Retweet, and Comment to help spread the word about what LPTW and its members are working on! Be sure to tag us:
@LPTWomen #theatrewomen #LPTWoman #LPTWMember
New! Join the LPTW Facebook Group

Along with our other channels of communication - the Newsletter, Member News, This Week at the League, the Facebook page,
Instagram and Twitter, and of course our discussion board on the website - the LPTW Members Facebook group is a forum for easy
communication between members of the League of Professional Theatre Women, about our shows, events, hot topics, questions,
concerns or just to Facebook chat.

CLICK HERE TO JOIN!
Submit Your Member News/ Event
by August 8th
The newsletter will be sent out on Wednesday, August 10th.
When you submit your news or events through the form below, the information will appear in our monthly Member News and
Events eNewsletter. You may submit as many events or news items as you'd like.

SUBMIT YOUR EVENT VIA THIS GOOGLE FORM

The LPTW Professional Development and Heritage Programs are made possible, in part, by the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of the Office of
the Governor and the New York State Legislature, and by Public Funds from the NYC Department of Cultural Affairs in Partnership with the City Council.

